1. Call to Order: 18:08;
2. Land Acknowledgement
3. Attendance
4. Update on/Approval of last Council’s minutes
   a. Legislative Council Minutes 2017-09-28 – APPROVED;
5. Adoption of the Agenda – ADOPTED;
6. Guest Speakers
   a. Legal Information Clinic, Amanda Arella
7. Question Period (5)
8. Announcements (5)
9. New Business
   a. Motion to Approve Audit – APPROVED;
   b. Councilor Committee Allocations – APPROVED;
   c. Electoral and Referenda Timeline Presentation – APPROVED;
   d. Motion Regarding Council Nominations to the SSMU Board of Directors – APPROVED;
   e. Motion to Endorse the Popular Demonstration against Racism and the Far-Right on November 12th – APPROVED;
   f. Motion to Acknowledge Rape Culture on McGill Campus and at SSMU – APPROVED;
   g. Motion Regarding the Appointment of Two Executives to the Steering Committee – APPROVED;
   h. Motion Regarding First Year Council Fee – APPROVED;
   i. Motion Regarding Peer Support Center Fee – APPROVED;
   j. Motion Regarding Renewal of the SSMU Ambassador Fee – APPROVED;
   k. Motion Regarding Sustainability Projects Fund Fee – APPROVED;
   l. Motion to Bring the Question of AVEQ Affiliation to Referendum – TABLED;
   m. Notice of Motion Regarding the Proposed Bike Centre Facility – NOT APPROVED;
   n. Notice of Motion to Approve the Creation of a Stand-Alone Francophone Affairs Committee – APPROVED;
10. Reports by Committees
    a. Executive Committee (5)
    b. Steering Committee (5)
11. Councilor Report
a. Councilor Mansdoerfer, Senate Caucus Representative
b. Councilor Lametti, Medicine Representative
c. Councilor Fodor, Arts & Science Representative

12. Executive Reports
   a. President (3)
   b. VP (University Affairs) (3)
   c. VP (External) (3)
   d. VP (Finance) (3)
   e. VP (Student Life) (3)
   f. VP (Internal) (3)

13. Confidential Session